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GREENWICH ITEE8

Our pastor, the Rev. F. J. 
Armitage and family spent the 
past week with Mrs. Fred For
sythe,

Miss Katherine Meek, of Per-

HAMILTON or WORCESTER MOWER iSrS.
4 ' are spending their vacation vis-

Strong Cutting, Long Wearing, Easy to Draft, Easy to | |on ^flatter s mother in Bur-

Mr. Ralph Spinney has re
turned to his duties af*er an en- 
joyable vacation. Glad to see

» ieet and 9 teet wide. The most popular and best working you back Spinney.
RAKIE on the market. I Miss Leah Forsythe of Cam

bridge. Mass., with her friend 
Miss Loretta Mlrault of Lowell,

, Mass., are visiting the former's
We carry a complete stock of Repairs lor these MOWERS [mother, Mrs. Lewis Forsythe 

and RAKES, an advantage yon will'apprmate in the busy hay Miss Mlrault is much pleased 
season. ' I with Nova Scotia this being her

first trip.
The Misses

The Farmer Bring Your WOOL to
JOSEPH COHEN,

Kentvllle,

Tuesday's
EDITION.

:/ requiring a NEW MOWER will get complete satisfaction with the 4 vol xxxvn

HAYII>
Handle.

And get Highest Prices for 
Good WASHED WOOL.

W-a nted — 3 tons required 
this Spring.

JOSEPH CQgTTKT
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

— The Worcester Horse Rake — The Haying Season 
heavy, and with labor 
is quite a difficult prop!

Good Tools will be 
Come to us for the B. T- REMEMBER-
OuÇfjt.

We have Carriers fo 
aU the fittings necessary

If you want the BBS
Aberdeen St., KentvilleILLSLEY 4 HARVEY Co., Ltd Pearson have 

•I been spending a part of their 
vacation at Evangeline Beach. 
Miss Stella Neary of the teach

ing staff of Kentville Academy 
Is visiting here among her old 
friends.
We are glad to know that Miss 

Blanche Bishop is slowly re
covering from her long illness. 

Mrs. Charles Patterson of 
g Hortonville visited Mrs. Geo. 

Bishop recently.
Mrs. Enoch Neary entertain

ed a number of her friends 
evening last week.

«v.,11___  , There is an iron grey hoiseWill keep iii press and wear well. that frequently strolls to Oreen-
Mens Stylish Dressy SUITS, navy, serge, fancy worsted, from w*ch Centre. I wonder why? .. 

$15.00 to $21.00 I Mr. lorne Pudsey and family
have moved to their new resi
dence adjoining that of Mr. 
Edward Manning.

PORT WILLIAMS

PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES Foy Hand Scythes,
Stones, etc., we have a I; 
vance in price, and are 
mers the benefit of the o

These Goods are all 
absolutely guaranteed.

MFor Amateurs.Dry Goods Deptl

We have always in stock a Large Assortment of

Films, Papers and Cameras ■2

T. P. CaonePROGRESS BRAND CLOTHING
Send for our Illustrated Booklets giving prices and 

hints for using.
If you are not able to call send ns your order and get 

your supplies by return mail
Hardwan

fro fsivt' neatl*o£adt ®erv'cca*3*e Womttd and Tweeds,

Young Mens Sporty Top Coats 
Prices $10.50, $12.00 and $15.00 

Mens Raincoats
Palmetto Cloth, Cravenette Tweed 

$6.00 each to $15.00 each

Clark’s Drug Store Timely Needs 
For These Warn 
July Days

/Grass For Sale—40 acres. 
Apply to Edwin Rockwell, 
( hlpman Corner 3 aw. Kentville, N. S.

TheFlumeat Brooks
and Rul ", from

Rubber Jar Rings, white i 
red rubber, one dozen in a pad 
age, only 5c.

Talcum Powder, oval 
rose or violet, each 10c. 
quality at 15d, 25c and 35c.

Snap Books, in several size] 
tOc, 15c, and 25c.

Finger Rings, colored setting 
25c,

Baby Rings, plain or engrav 
gold plated, 25c. —

Gold neck Beads, each 25c.
Neck Beads, in pearl, sky a 

coral, each 15c.
Boxed Paper* and Envelopes 

16 sheets of paper - and 16 en 
velopes, plain or lined finish^ 
paper, pietty decorated boxesj 
each only 10c. Better ones wit| 
more paper at 15c, 25c and 35c.

Towels, pure white cotton, 
each 10c and 15c.
Pure Linen Towels, hemmed 
ends, each 35c.

Turkish Towels, bleached, 
Fringed and hemmed ends, each 
10c, 20c, 25c and 35c.

Salted Peanuts, large fumbo 
nuts, fresh roasted and salted, 
they taste good, 5c a bag.

Toasted Marshmallow, a deli
cious piece of candy, soft creamy 
centre, covered with 
toasted cocoanut, 30c a p 

Turkish Delight, high 
Èngüsh make, extra 
a pound. ,,

Ladies Raincoats — 
BARGAINS k£

Mercerised Poplin and Palmetto Cloth, sizes 32 to 42 at
$5.00 to clear.

: f,ILLSLEY a HARVEY Co, Ltd.
#7 U'.V.. I 1 i ^
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The purchase price of this famous

' 1881 Rogers A1 Plate r mPM(1) Where C.P.R. Croeeee the Bracks 
Aqueduct.

(2) The Aqueduct.
(2) The Interior of the Aovtduct. 
T'HE Bassano Dam Is the most im 
J- portant engineering work In the 

Eastern Section of the Canadian Paci
fic Irrigation Block, but it is not 
the only important feature by any 
means. Next to it 

the Brooks

~------ -\Y/E,g1vc with every 25;. pur-
yy chase of all the high grade guaran- 

teed products made by the United 
Drug Company. We are willing to lose 
money on the silverware to get 
quainted with these goods, which 
dard in their line.

“Rex.ll Remedies”
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11 im ■tiin lmpo 
Aqueduct. The*

maid Irrigation canal, which is fed 
from the lake created by. the Bassano 
Dam. runs In an easterly direction 
for about five miles and then divides 
Into two branches, one going north 
and the other east. The east branch, 
after having filled several

which has been artificially formed in 
a depression In the hills, is nine -ailes 
long by four wide, bas a storage ca
pacity of over 50,000.000.000 
And I» designed to be fiHed

F, 24cUaetfs Candies, Perfumes, Toilet Articles. 
Brashes, Stationery. Rubber Goods, and 
hundreds of other items, household prepara
tions, etc. You cannot afford not to se
cure this popular silverware, when you can 
get it on our half bought plan. As an ex
ample, this teaspoon that sells for 25c. you 
can get for 10c. with coupons.
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t WEAVER’Ssmaller 
discharges the bulk of its 

to the Lake Newell reservoir
es.
lut

.Tûaasti-û.t
Neva toettaI

<he non-irrigating season. Just east 
of the Lake Newell reservoir is a deep 
•▼alley about 2 miles wide and It is 

the purpose of crossing it that 
the -Brooks Aqueduct was construct
ed consisting of a 
Crete flume 10,486 
a curved cross section _
wide at the top and nearly 9 feet deep 
from full-flow water level ru the top 
to the centre of the curve at bottom. 
It has a discharge capacity of 900 cu
bic feet per second, the eastern end 
being 4.86 feet lower than the west- 

so an to create a grade for the 
water flow, and It Carries water for 
^irrigation of 126.090 acres situated 
'* tie Sentry Hills. The Hume, the 

of which are five inches thick, 
■$ suspended between horizontal 
IpMers, the whole supported by

ISt gasp
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. McDougall’s Drug Store, 
_____ Kentvill,e.

for 97th. Batt music 
every night, & spec
ial Vaudevulle fea
tures at Arena fot 
97th Field Kitch*?

There bare arrived a/uall- 
(u 176 officers, N.C.O’s and 
men. Invalided home from the 
war. This party was In charge 
of Lieut. C. S. Major, Director 
of recruiting and Organization 
Office at Folkestone, son of Mr. 
W. A. Major of Halifax.

reinforced con- 
feet long rrith 

some 23 feet ••• v;

Mà **1Whit is the Value of a Dollar ? ^ wm*
■ >--4»

1 SIS tty , and; **• track ard rev-r.R to n, ".......... p.,
being at such an elevation that it sfntor u m t
was impossible to canry the flume Zite ^ m tT' '*
orart.«d. It wan femr, w b„llo Inc,,. „ Tt i

tb. flame U continué roar. I Scd ^ c, ”Ï-7-

ÆSii-s-ÂH- ES .........

places. Ce a lMk Q Uty whtu c#mpared ^ other

fj

concrete trestle made up of
lr5

ROSS1 BOOKSTORE.
Box 98. Hione 101-3
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